
OUR

UNIFORM

FEELING PART OF A

TEAM

Inappropriate clothing such as loose fit

clothing, metal zippers, and rigid fabrics can

be uncomfortable and may become tripping

hazards for your dancer in class.

 

They also make it very difficult for the

teacher to see your dancers allignment

which could lead to injury. The safest and

most practical solution is to wear your

dance uniform.

All your dance needs, with the exception of

shoes can be purchased directly from our

website. 

We also have a large variety of leisure wear

that students can wear to and from class. 

We also hold a small supply of second hand

items that can be purchased at class. 

Dance Uniform is designed to be a safe and

practical outfit for your child to dance in. At

Alloa Ballet Company, our uniform is

breathable and designed to move with your

dancer so that they are never

uncomfortable. Having a dress code cuts

down on distractions in the classroom and

allows the teacher to see a dancers

alignment and posture in order to make

corrections.

PRACTICALITY 

 SAFETY ORDERING

There are a number of reasons why having a set

uniform is important to our studio and values. 

Keep reading to find out why we are such big

believers in wearing a uniform at Alloa Ballet

Company

 

 

 

 

 

Wearing a uniform creates a sense of unity

and belonging within our studio. Feeling

like part of one big dance family creates a

sense of pride and is a wonderful way for

our students to strive to be the best dancer

they can be and show support for their

peers. 

When all students are wearing a uniform, it

prevents cliques or little groups forming as

students feel they are part of one big team

rather than smaller friendship circles.



BALLET

TWINKLE TOES, 

PRE PRIMARY & PRIMARY

Navy Roch Valley Teresa Velour Leotard

Matching wrapover navy skirt (optional)

Grades 6 - 8 navy long chiffon skirt

Pink ballet tights

Sapphire 1st Position Lauren Cap Sleeved

Leotard

Matching wrapover Sapphire skirt (optional)

Pink ballet tights

Pink short sleeved or sleeveless leotard.

Pink wrapover voile skirt

Pink ballet socks

Indigo 1st Position Alice Cap Sleeved

Leotard

Pink ballet tights

GRADES 1 & 2 BALLET

GRADES 3 - 8 BALLET VOCATIONAL BALLET



MODERN

JAZZ & TAP 

 PRIMARY - GRADE 4

Purple sleeveless lycra leotard

Matching circular lycra skirt

White ankle socks

Pupil's own choice of black leotard

Black jazz pants or black footless tights

Purple sleeveless lycra leotard

Black cycle shorts or black footless tights

Pupil's own choice of leotard style in black

Black  jazz pants or black footless tights

VOCATIONAL GRADES

PRIMARY - GRADE 2 TAP GRADE 3 - 4 TAP



COMMERCIAL

CONTEMPORARY

MUSICAL THEATRE

ACRO

COMMERCIAL

Pupil's own choice of leotard style in black

Black jazz pants or footless tights

Bare feet or foot thongs

CONTEMPORARY

MUSICAL THEATRE ACRO

Pupil's own choice of leotard style in black

Black  jazz pants or footless tights

Jazz shoes or trainers

Pupil's own choice of leotard style in black

Black jazz pants or footless tights

Jazz shoes or trainers

details to follow!


